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Objectives . The purpose of the study was to investigate the
hypothesis that nodal approaches of both anterior and posterior
atrial input sites of the atrioventriculaar (AV) n i e contribute to
part ofthe circuit of AV node reentrant tachycardia . Thus,
tachycardia might be elicited by a premature atrial impulse that
arrived ail the AV node through one input site while blocked at
another .
Background. Atrioventricul ar node reentrant tachycardia is
the most common supraventricular tachycardia in humans, yet
the exact pathway of the reentrant circuit is unknown,
Methods. In eight dogs, an operation that blocked atrial
impulses from the anterior input site to the AV node was
performed through a right thoracotomy with the infiow occlusion
method. The right atrial free wall and the anterior atrial septum
between the sinoatrial node and the AV node were completely
divided, whereas the tissues within the triangle of Loch remained
intact . Titus, atrial impulses were blocked front the anterior input
site in the right atrium and the atrial septum and were conducted
Dual atrioventricular (AV) node conduction is a commonly
observed electrophysiologic response in human and canine
hearts (1--7), and the structure of the AV node in both
species is quite similar (8) . However, AV node reentrant
tachycardia, which reflects the reentrant model of dual AV
node pathways and is the most common form of supraven-
tricular tachyarrhythmia in humans, has been reported only
once in the dog (9) for reasons that are not clear .
Whether the circuit of AV node reentrant tachycardia is
confined to the AV node or involves part of the perinodal
atrial tissues is still under dispute (10-14) . Most investiga-
tors in recent studies, particularly studies of surgical and
catheter ablation, have favored the concept that extranodal
atrial tissues are involved in part of the reentrant circuit
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only through the left atrial free wall to the posterior at septum
into the AV node .
Results . In a baseline elec"rophysiologic study befor o a.
Lion, dual AV conduction pathways were demonstrated in sev, . of
eight dogs, but none of the seven had inducible AV node °°sen
tachycardla . A repeat study I week postopera*i' ely rev(-, leas
t) both FIR and AH intervals were prolonged during sinus r hytC . as
(p < 0.01); 2) aanterograde and retrograde conduction of the AV
node showed no significant changes ; and 3) AV et e reentrant
tachycardia was induced in four dogs (50%), of which three had
sustained tachycardia.
Conclusions . These results are compatible with the by 1
that both w , al approaches of atrial input sites of the AV n e
contribute to part of the circuit of AV node reentrant tachycardia .
They also confirm Moo's hypothesis of the existence of a brake
system that prevents sustained AV node reentry . Our data suggest
that the brake system is located in the anterior atrial septum .
( Am Coll Cardiol 199.3;22 :1541-7)
1541
(15.-19) . However, anatomic correlation of the circuit has not
been further elaborated .
In 1990, on the basis of surgical experience with AV node
reentrant tachycardia, Lo et al . (16) tried to correlate ana-
tomic substrates with electrophysiologic findings for the
circuit of AV node reentrant tachycardia . They suggested
that the nodal approaches of both atrial input sites (20) might
correlate with the dual AV conduction pathways postulated
by Moe et al. (1) such that when a unidirectional block
developed at one input site, an atrial impulse that arrived at
the AV node through another input site might elicit reentrant
tachycardia. To investigate this hypothesis, we created a
surgical block of the impulse at the anterior input site while
preserving its nodal approach in eight dogs and assessed the
electrophysiologic changes after the procedure .
Methods
Study animals
. Eight male or female adult mongrel dogs
weighing 8 to 15 kg were chosen for study . Selection was
based on a baseline electrophysiologic study : Seven dogs
had dual AV node pathways and one dog had a single AV
node pathway
. All animals underwent intubation and venti-
lation with room air with a Harvard respiratory apparatus
0735-1097193156,00
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after anesthesia with an initial intravenous dose of thiopental
sodium (25 mg/kg body weight) . A right thoracotomy
through the fifth intercostal space was performed, and the
heart was cradled in the pericardium .
Criteria for dual AV node pathways . Dual AV node
pathways were defined as follows : 1) discontinuous AV
conduction curves, defined by the presence of a >40-ms
abrupt change in A2H2 intervals during a 10-ms decrement in
A1A2 intervals during atrial premature stimulation or a
similar abrupt increase in A 1A2 intervals during a 10-ms
decrement of the V,V2 intervals during ventricular prema-
ture stimulation ; 2) the presence of AV node "echoes"
defined by a midline retrograde activation sequence during
atrial or ventricular premature stimulation ; 3) the presence
of an AH interval alternation during orthodromic reciprocat-
ing tachycardia . Both the first and second conditions are
frequently encountered in canine hearts (6) .
wrophyslol studies. A quadripolar electrode with
an interelectrode distance of 10 mm was inserted through the
right carotid artery into the aortic root for His bundle
recordings. Bipolar epicardial electrodes were sutured to
both the high right atrium and the mid-left atrium . All
electrodes were connected to a four-channel recording sys-
tem (model RS 3400, Gould, Inc .) . The His electrodr was
recorded at a filter bandwidth of 30 to 1,000 Hz and the atrial
electrogram at 30 to 300 Hz . A standard electrocardiographic
(ECG) lead II was recorded simultaneously with bipolar
leads from the high right atrium, the mid-left atrium and the
His bundle region . The paper speed was 100 mm/s .
The electrophysiologic studies consisted of pacing either
the atria or the ventricles at progressively faster rates until
conduction block was noted . Anterograde AV node conduc-
tion was assessed by extrastimulus technique using at least
two cycle lengths, including one at or as close as possible to
300 ms, The coupling intervals of extrastimuli (S2 ) were
shortened in 10-ms decrements until atrial refractoriness
occurred . Then, another extrastimulus (S3) was delivered to
induce tachycardia. Retrograde AV node conduction was
assessed in an analogous way using right ventricular stimu-
lation. The stimulation was performed with square impulses,
2 ms in duration, and an intensity twice threshold, delivered
by a Programmable stimulator (Medtronic 5325) . No atro-
pine or isoproterenol was used to induce tachycardia .
During tachycardia, ventricular extrastimuli were deliv-
ered at progressively shorter intervals of 10 ms until ventric-
ular refractoriness occurred or the tachycardia was termi-
nated. Then atrial extrastimuli were delivered in the same
wary . Electrophysiologic studies were carried out before the
(*.,ration to obtain baseline data and were repeated I week
?.ftcr the procedure .
S . The procedure was performed under
rate h thermia (30°C), with blanket cooling. Under
temporary occlusion of the venae cavae and the azygos vein,
an incision was made from the lateral wall of the right atrium
to the anterior atrial
septum such that the right atrial free
wall and the atrial septum were divided completely into
svc
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Figure 1. Technique for dividing the right atrial free wall and the
atrial septum through a plane between the sinoatrial node (SN) and
the atrioventricular (AV) node (AVIV) . Both nodes remain intact
during the operation . The atrial impulse is blocked in the right
atrium (RA) and the atrial septum and propagates through the left
atrial free wall to the AV node . CS = coronary sinus ; IVC = inferior
vena cava; LA = left atrium ; LLPV
m
left lower pulmonary vein ;
LUPV = left upper pulmonary vein ; LV = left ventricle ; RV = right
ventricle; SVC = superior vena cava.
upper and lower portions on a plane between the mid-right
atrial free wall and the fossa ovalis (Fig . 1). The area of the
triangle of Koch was intact. Thus, the connection between
the sinoatrial node and the AV node was totally interrupted
in the right atrium and the atrial septum . The incision was
carefully placed to avoid injury to the sinoatrial and AV
nodes and was sutured immediately with 4-0 Prolene . When
the clamps were released, the heart was resuscitated with
massage and epinephrine injection. After rewa ing with
blankets, the wound was closed in layers . The animals were
allowed to recuperate with appropriate antibiotic prophy-
laxis .
Statistical analysis . All values are expressed as mean
value ± I SD. Data were compared before and after opera-
tion by using the Student t test . A p value < 0.05 was
considered significant .
Results
Evidence for Interruption of impulses in the right atrium .
In morphology, atrial fibers from the anterior and mid-atrial
septum converge to form broad nodal approaches of the
anterior input of the AV node. Thus, the atrial septum
anterior to the coronary sinus contributes to the anterior
input region, which was completely divided during the
procedure . As a result, the atrial impulses were blocked in
the anterior input site, whereas the distal portion of the
MCC Vol. 22, No. 5
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Figure 2. °1'h€ anterograde atrioventricniar (AV) conduction curve
in Dog 2 at a basic pacing cycle length of 200 ins . The discontinuity
in the AV conduction curve, rioted only postoperatively, shows
shortening of the refractory period of the slow, bill not the fast,
pathway that was caused by the procedure . 'flee abscissa represents
the inferalrial interval (AIA2) , the ordinate represents the corre-
sponding interval of the His bundle 0ectrogram (1111-12) : postop
after operation ; preop = before operation .
anterior input, including the nodal approach, remained in-
tact. The crista terminalis, which represents the posterior
input site in the right atrium, was also severed . The only
pathway for atrial impulses to reach the AV node was
through the left atrial free wall to the posterior septum,
where the atrial fibers from the crista terminalis and the left
atrium converge to form the distal portion (nodal approach)
of the posterior input site .
Postoperative atrial mapping confirmed the aforemen-
tioned anatomic speculation . The atrial activation sequence
was the upper right atrium (the sinus node area), followed by
the left atrial free wall, the posterior atrial septum and,
finally, the lower right atrial free wall below the incision . The
same results have been reported by Mohri et al . (21) .
Electrophysiologic studies. In seven dogs, dual AV node
pathways were voted before the procedure : AV node echoes
in three dogs, discontinuous AV conduction curves in two
and both features in the remaining two . However, AV node
reentrant tachycardia was never induced in any of them .
The procedure itself did not change the electrophysio-
logic responses of dual AV node pathways . Both AV node
echoes and discontinuous AV conduction curves remained
the same in each dog . However, a new discontinuity in AV
conduction was demonstrated in two dogs that had only AV
node echoes preoperatively (Fig . 2) . The only dog (Dog 6)
with no evidence of two AV node pathways also showed no
change . In two dogs, multiple AV conduction pathways,
manifesting as double atrial responses after a single ventric-
ular complex during atrial extrastimulation, were demon-
strated in the postoperative study .
The PR and AH intervals during sinus rhythm were
prolonged postoperatively (78 .3 ± 8.1 vs . 109 ± 10.2 ms for
PR intervals, p < 0 .01, and 68.8 ± 9.5 vs . 98.0 ± 11 .0 ms,
0 preop
0 PwAcqlp
0,g
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p < 0.01 ) for AH intervals, but no change was noted in HV
intervals (20 .4 ± 2 .1 vs . 21 .4 ± ! .3 as, ft > 0.05) . However,
atrial activity in the His electrogram widened and split, a
finding that implied that the prolonged AH intervals com-
prised an intraatrial conduction delay postoperatively (Fig . 3
and 4) (22) .
The anterograde AV node conduction assessed by both
Wenckebach point and refractory periods showed no signif-
icant changes after the procedure (Table 1)
. The refractory
periods of retrograde ventriculoatrial (VA) conduction,
present in five dogs, were slightly prolonged, but the differ-
ence was not statistically significant (p > 0.05) .
One of the most important findings was that both slow-
fas .
and fast-slow forms of sustained AV node reentrant
tachycardia, were induced in three dogs in the postoperative
studies . In one dog, the slow-fast form was induced with
atrial extrastirriulation and the fast-slow form by ventricular
(Fig . 3) . In another two dogs, the slow-fast
form, after induction by atrial extrastimulation, sometimes
degenerated into the fast-slow form, with changes in cycle
length (in one dog from 235 ms with the slow-fast form to
215 ms with the fast-slow form ; in another, front 220 to
240 ms). The same fast-slow form tachycardiaa could also be
elicited after double atrial responses by atrial extrastimula-
tion . All sustained tachycardia in three dogs was proved to
be AV node reentrant tachycardia by the following criteria :
1) The earliest atrial activation during tachycardiaa was at the
His electrogram ; 2) a critical AV delay was necessary for the
initiation of tachycardia ; 3) ventricular extrastimulation dur-
ing tachycardia at the His potential showed no advancement
of the subsequent atrial activation (Fig . 4, left) ; and 4) atrial
extrastim!4ation could dissociate all recordable atrial activa-
tion including that in the His bundle electrograms without
changing the sequence or cycle length of the subsequent
tachycardia (Fig . 4, right) . Moreover, in another dog (Dog
3), a nonsustained tachycardia, with the earliest atrial acti-
vation at the His bundle electrogram and an abrupt increase
in AH interval for the initiation of tachycardia, was induced .
No extrastimulation could be performed during the short
period of tachycardia in this dog . However, the sequence of
retrograde atrial activation was the same during tachycardia
and during ventricular pacing . Both phenomena also support
the view that the tachycardia had an AV node reentrant
mechanism .
Discussion
Evidence that the tachycardia is AV node reentrant fachy-
cardia. The sustained tachycardia induced in this study had
a narrow QRS complex and could be repeatedly induced and
terminated by atrial extrastimulation, thus excluding the
mechanism of automaticity . The evidence against intraatrial
reentry is the ability of the atrial extrastimulation during
tachycardia to dissociate all recordable atrial activation,
including the septal areas (His bundle clectrogram), without
altering or displacing the sequence and cycle length of the
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Figure 3. Both slow-fast and fast-sly:w
forms of atrioventricular node i en-
trant tachycardia induced in Dog I
Upper panel, The slow-fast form of
tachycardia, cycle length 284 ins, is
induced when two atrial extrastimuli
(S 1 S, [220 ins] and S 2S~ [190 msl) are
coupled to an atrial paced cycle length
of 300 ms. The abrupt increase in the
AH interval (300 ins) is noted to induce
the tachycardia . Lower panel, The fast-
slow form of tachycardia, cycle length
330 ins, is induced by a ventricular
extrastimulus (V 1V 2 ) of 250 ins coupled
to a ventricular paced cycle length of
350 ins . 'The A waves in the His bundle
(His) electrogram widened to 60 ms,
indicating intraatrial conduction delay
after operation . A = atrial electrogram,
H = His bundle electrogram; HRA =
high right atrial lead ; LA = mid-left
atrial lead ; S = stimulus artifact; V =
ventricular electrogram ; 11 = electro-
cardiographic limb lead 11 .
SACC Vol . 22, No . 5
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HRA
Figure 4. Left, During sustained tachycardia (cycle length 235 nms)
induced in the Dog 2, a ventricular extrastimulus (arrow) delivered
to the right ventricle at the His Potential does not advance the
subsequent atrial activation . Right, During another tachycardia
(cycle length 240 ms) in log 4, an atrial cxtrastimnlus (S) delivered
to the high right atrium (HRA) at an interval of 170 ms (S 1 S 2)
advances the atrial activation at the His bund`.e lead (His) of 23 ms
(arrow) without altering the sequence and the cycle length of the
subsequent tachycardia . Abbreviations as in Figure 3 .
subsequent tachycardia (Fig . 4, right) . There is also the
constant His-atrial interval of the return cycle after the
introduction of a premature atrial impulse with a wide range
of coupling intervals during tachycardia, as well as an
identical sequence of retrograde atrial activations during
tachycardia and ventricular pacing, all of these findings
argue against intraatrial reentrant tachycardia .
Another tachycardia that should be distinguished was the
AV reciprocating tachycardia using the posterior septal
accessory pathway. The method for distinguishing between
AV node reentrant tachycardia and the tachycardia using the
septal accessory ventriculoatrial pathway has been reported
elsewhere (23-26) . Briefly, the test is performed by ventric-
ular premature stimulation during tachycardia while the His
bundle is refractory . If a septal ventriculoatrial accessory
pathway is present, the ventricular extrastimulus will be
conducted to the atrium, while the His bundle is refractory,
and will advance the subsequent atrial beats . Thus, in this
study evidence that the sustained tachycardia did not use the
posterior scptal accessory pathway is supported by the fact
that during tachycardia, the ventricular extrastimuli at His
refractoriness did not advance the subsequent atrial activa-
tion (Fig. 4, left) .
Thus, the sustained tachycardia in this study can be
distinguished from atrial tachycardia and tachycardia using
the posterior septal accessory pathway . It also fulfills the
criteria for AV node reentrant tachycardia defined clinically
(10,14-16,27) . We therefore concluded that the mechanism
of the tachycardia was AV node reentry .
UN ET AL
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l after
Two dogs with only AV nc .e echoes before the procedure
subsequently developed anterograde AV conduction discon-
tinuity . The result implies that the AV conduction curve is
altered when impulses propagate by a different route from
the usual one . Similar findings have been reported in the
rabbit (28) as well as in humans (29) . Stimulation of different
input sites not only alters the sequence of AV node activa-
tion, but also influences the refractory curve (28) . In these
two dogs, the refractory period of the slow, but not the fast,
pathway was shortened after pacing impulses were altered to
propagate from the left atrial free wall to the AV node (Fig .
2), thereby causing the appearance of a new discontinuous
AV conduction curve (3,29) .
The original purpose of this animal model was to create a
unidirectional block by interrupting the impulses at the
anterior input region while preserving the circuit of AV node
reentry. The prolonged postoperative AH interval seems
compatible with speculation that atrial impulses propagated
through the slow pathway of the AV node . If atrial impulses
did approach the AV node solely through the posterior input
(the postulated slow pathway), then the discontinuous A V
conduction curve should not appear postoperatively . flc .-j-
ever, the opposite occurred, a
finding
that might be e.A-
plained by the ability of the atrial impulses from the posterior
septum in this model to approach the nodal approaches of
both atrial input sites, instead of only the posterior input site,
as has been demonstrated anatomically (?0) . Alternatively, it
might be explained by different degrees of fragmentation and
inhomogeneous conduction within the AV node, which have
been suggested as the basis for the mechanism of discontin-
uous AV conduction (31,32) .
Evidence for a brake system in the anterior atria] septum
that prevents sustain AV node reentry. Most hypotheses
explain how AV node reentry begins without elaborating on
why it is sustained . In dogs with a crushed sinoatrial node,
similar to the model in this study, no atrial impulses propa-
gate through the right atrium and the atrial septum to the AV
node. However, in previous studies (3-7), no AV node
reentrant tachycardia has been elicited by stimulation at any
site of the atrium, even after division of the autonomic
nerves or infusion with provocative agents . During atrial
extrastimulation, the only difference between the model of
sinoatrial node ablation and the model in this study is the
surgical wound on the anterior atrial septum and the right
atrial free wall . Moe et al . (9) have speculated that the rarity
of AV node reentrant tachycardia in the dog is due to the
existence of a brake system between the two pathways that
effectively prevents sustained AV node reentry . In the
present study, the brake system was confirmed and sug-
gested to be present in the anterior atrial septt$oi or, less
likely, in the right atrial free wall .
An alternative explanation is that the induced tachycardia
could be due to surgical interruption of the autonomic
nervous system, which alters the electrophysiologic charac-
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Table 1
. Electrophysiologic Variables of Atrioventricular and
Ventriculoatrial Conduction Before and After Operation
ter of the reentrant circuit. In a previous study, the neces-
sary conditions for self-sustained nodal reentry could be
achieved by the facilitating effects of the sympathetic nerve
(6). However, the sympathetic effects on the AV node
usually result in shortening of its refractory period, which
was not consistently found in our study (Table 1) . Moreover,
autonomic nervous innervation to the AV node region is
usually from either the crux of the heart or around the left
pulmonary vessels (33), and both routes were quite distant
from the surgical wound . Thus, the tachycardia elicited after
the operation is not likely to be due to changes in autonomic
innervation to the AV node area, although we cannot com-
pletely exclude this possibility .
Clinical implications . Our study suggested that a brake
system that prevents sustained AV node reentry is present in
the anterior atrial septum. This system may explain why
some patients with dual AV node pathways do not have AV
node reentrant tachycardia . However, once the brake sys-
tem malfunctions, as after atrial infarction, inflammation or
injury, AV node reentrant tachycardia might occur (34) .
Thus, it is reasonable to avoid complete division or massive
injury of the anterior atrial septum in open heart surgery as
well as during catheter ablation. In patients with no clinical
JACC Vol . 22, No . 5
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*At or as close as possible to a basic pacing cycle length of 300 ins, tNonsustained tachycardia,
- = no ; + = yes ; - = not measured . AV = anterograde
atrioventricular conduction ; AVNRT = AV node reentrant lachycardia .
ERP = effective refractory period, FRP = functional refractory period : Post (Pre) = after
(before) operation
; VA
-
retrograde ventriculoatrial conduction .
or electrophysiologic evidence of AV node reentrant tachy-
cardia, ablation of the dual AV node pathways is not always
indicated (35) .
Study limitations. Several limitations of this study need
to be noted . No because the dogs were selected, and the
prevalence of AV node reentrant tachycardia in dogs could
be overestimated . Second, because the follow-up electro-
physiologic study was performed I week after the operation,
we cannot totally exclude surgical effects on the canine
hearts. Long-term effects should be investigated . Although
the hypothesis of the brake system for AV node reentry
provides a good explanation of the appearance of AV node
reentrant tachycardia in the pre , 'ent study, it requires further
investigation .
Conclusions. Our study showed that PR and AH intervals
were prolonged (p < 0.01) with no significant changes in AV
node conduction when the atrial impulse was conducted
solely from the left atrial free wall to the posterior septum
into the AV node . In addition, AV node reentrant tachycar-
dia, which is rarely induced in the dog, became inducible
after complete division of the anterior atrial septum . These
results are compatible with the hypothesis that nodal ap-
proaches of both atrial input sites of the AV node contribute
Dog No.
Wenckebach
Point (ms)
ERP*
(ms)
FRP*
(ins)
AVNRT
AV
VA Induced
AV VA
AV
VA
I
Pre
171 200
120
210 230
300
Post
214
300
170 250
250 330
2
Pre
160
200
<90 160
200 190
Post
171 300
110
170 200 200
3
Pre 171
243 < 00
210 200
260
Post
225
315
< 160 240
2o1) 3115
4
Pre
261
230
280
Post
200
-
100
228
Pre
171 222
<110
ISO WS 215
Wt
160 250
< 160
ISO 178 Ni
6
Pre
250
218)
240
Post
184
< 120
200
7
We 231
<100
273
Post
261
100 270
Pre 222
300
<150 < 190 240
328
Post 231 353
171) 220
270 365
Mean * SD
Pre
204 .6 ± 40.7 260 .8 t 45 .0 141 .3 ± 49 .1
190 t 21 .2 231 ± 34 .(o 258 .6 ± 57.3
Post 205 .8 t 33 .7 303 ± 33 .1
131 .3 ± 30 .0 210 ± 33 .2 232 ± 35 .8
298 ± 70.1
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to part of the AV node reentrant circ&t . They also support
the hypothesis of Moe et al. (1) that a brake system pre-
vents sustained AV node reentry . Our data suggest that this
brake system is probably located in the anterior atrial
septum .
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